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SUMMARY

RESUMEN

Ogun rock phosphate (ORP) amended with an organic
waste and urea on growth and seed yield of two
varieties of Kenaf (Cuba 108 and Tainung 1) was
evaluated. Use of ORP as a phosphorus source was
compared with NPK 20-10-10. Performance on the
effects of treatments: ORP + cowdung; ORP +
compost; ORP + poultry manure and ORP + Urea on
kenaf growth and seed yields were assessed and
compared with a no fertilizer control treatment.
Results showed that P application significantly
increased Kenaf plant height and seed yield. NPK treated plants were significantly taller than the
unfertilized plants. However, plants treated with
amended ORP had comparable heights among the
three organic sources and with NPK fertilization.
NPK fertilization gave the highest seed yields with the
two varieties. The highest relative agronomic
efficiency (RAE) value of 87 and 48 % relative to
mineral fertilizer (100 %) were obtained from plants
treated with ORP + Compost for Cuba 108 and
Tainung 1 respectively, in 2006. In 2007, the highest
RAE value of 89% was obtained from plants treated
with ORP + PM for Cuba 108 and 95% with ORP +
Urea for Tainung 1. NPK - treated soil had the highest
soil available P. ORP application is comparably
effective with NPK 20-10-10 when applied with
organic manures and urea for kenaf production.

Se evaluó roca fosfórica Ogun (ORP) combinada con
residuos orgánicos y ureasobre el crecimiento y
producción de dos variedades de Kenaf (Cuba 108 y
Tainung 1). Se evaluó ORP como fuente de fosfóro en
relación al uso de NPK 20-10-10. Los tratamientos
fueron: ORP + estiercol vacuno; ORP + composta;
ORP + excreta avícolas; ORP + Urea; y; no
fertilización. Se encontró que la aplicación de P
increment altura y la producción de semilla de Kenaf.
La utilización de NPK increment la talla de las plantas
en comparación con las plantas no fertilizadas. La
altura de las plantas con ORP+residuos orgánicos y
fertilizadas con NPK fue similar. La fertilización con
NPK produjo mayores rendimintos de semilla en las
dos variedades de Kenaf. La mayor eficiencia
agronómica relativa (RAE) 87 y 48% en relación a la
fertilización mineral (100%) se obtuvo de las plantas
con ORP + composta para la variedad Cuba 108 y
Tainung 1 respectivamente, en 2006. En 2007, la
mayor RAE (89%) fue obtenido en las plantas con
ORP + excreta avícola para Cuba 108 y un RAE de
95% con ORP + Urea para Tainung 1. Los suelos que
recibieron NPK tuvieron la mayor cantidad de P
disponible. Para la producción de Kenaf la aplicación
de ORP tiene una efectividad comparable al uso de
NPK 20-10-10 cuando se aplica de manera conjunta
con excretas y urea.

Keywords: Available P; Ogun rock phosphate;
Organic manure; Relative agronomic efficiency.

Keywords: P disponible; fosfatos; excretas; eficiencia
agronómica relativa.

INTRODUCTION

fertilization programme is therefore very important for
these soils. Significant responses to phosphorus
applied through water - soluble sources have been
observed for arable crops (Adetunji, 1995, 1997).
However, economic and environmental considerations,
as well as availability make their use unsuitable since
they are rather expensive and not readily available to

Phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient for crop growth
and development among the macronutrients. Most of
the tropical soils are known to have low phosphorus
status (Balasubramanian et al, 1978; Adepetu, 1986).
Inclusion of phosphorus fertilizers in any crop
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the resource-poor African farmers. Therefore, the use
of locally- available alternatives, such as indigenous
rock phosphate is now being advocated. Ogun rock
phosphate (ORP) is one of the indigenous phosphate
sources recently discovered in Nigeria. The
phosphorus content in the rock is about 25 – 31 %
P2O5 and has low solubility (Akande, 2005 and
Adetunji, 2005). Application of ground rock phosphate
has been proved to be beneficial to crops (Akande et.
al., 2008a). There are however, a limited range of
climatic and soil conditions in which rock phosphates
will be sufficiently reactive for use as direct
application fertilizers, especially for fast-growing
annual crops. Numerous studies have been conducted
on amending rock phosphates to increase their
immediate P availability and also possibly enhance
their rate of dissolution after application to soils. The
methods of enhancing the quality of phosphate rock
and its agronomic efficiency include composting with
organic manures, partially acidulating with mineral
acids and compacting with super phosphate (Chien and
Hammond, 1978. Mishra and Bangar, 1986, Chien et
al., 1990 and Adediran and Sobulo, 1997).
Incorporation of poultry manure or cow dung with
Ogun phosphate rock significantly improved release of
P and performance of crops (Akande et.al., 2005;
Akande et.al., 2008b).

rock phosphate and urea were applied at the rates of
100 kg P2O5 and 60 kg N ha-1 respectively. NPK 2010-10 was applied at the rate of 100 kg ha-1 and
organic manures were applied at the rate of 2.5 tonnes
ha-1. The organic manure had a pH of 7.6, with a total
N content of 1.65%. The available P and the
Exchangeable K contents were 0.52 and 0.91%,
respectively. The fertilizers were side -dressed and
drilled into the soil 3 cm away from the seedlings two
weeks after planting. Plant height was measured with a
meter rule while the stem girth was measured with a
venier calliper at 12 weeks after planting at the top,
middle and bottom portions of the stem, to assess the
effects of the treatments on the fibre production. At
maturity, the seeds were harvested and yield was
computed from plants off the boarder rows. In 2007,
the experiment was repeated as in the previous year.
Neither ploughing nor harrowing was done but slash
and hoe weeding of the site was done to enable
minimal soil disturbance. Treatments were reapplied
and all the necessary agronomic practices were carried
out as in the previous year. Soil samples were taken
per plot prior and post- cropping to determine the soil
available P.
Soil analysis
The Exchangeable bases (K, Na, Ca and Mg) as well
as the Potassium, Calcium and Sodium contents of the
soil were determined. The Available P, the Soil
exchangeable acidity and the Organic carbon were also
determined along with the Particle size distribution.

Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) is an annual fibre crop
cultivated throughout the tropics. As with other crops,
proper fertility maintenance is needed to optimize
kenaf yields and minimize production cost.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the
effectiveness of Ogun Rock Phosphate (ORP)
amended with Urea and organic manures on the
growth and seed yield of Kenaf.

Relative Agronomic Efficiency (RAE)
The vertical comparison approach was used in this
study to measure the relative agronomic efficiency
(RAE) index of the Ogun Rock Phosphate. This
approach defines the RAE index as the ratio of the
yield response above control with the test fertilizer at
the same rate (Engelstad et. al., 1974).
Mathematically:

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field trials were carried out at the Institute of
Agricultural Research and Training, Moor Plantation,
Ibadan, (Latitude 7o 301 N, and Longitude 3o 541 E) in
the humid zone of Nigeria in 2006 and 2007. Mean
annual rainfall was 1350 mm. Pre-crop soil samples
from surface soil (0 – 15 cm depth) were taken for
chemical and physical analyses before the field was
ploughed and harrowed in 2006. The experiment was
laid out on the field in a randomized complete block
design with three replications. Plot size was 3 m x 2
m. Two varieties of Kenaf (Cuba 108 and Tainung 1)
seeds were planted at a spacing of 50 cm x 10 cm.
Weeds were chemically controlled using 5L ha-1 each
of Gramoxone (Paraquat) and Premextra (Atrazine)
with a supplementary weeding at 6 and 10 weeks after
planting. The seedlings were thinned to one per stand a
week after planting. There were seven treatments
which consisted of control; NPK 20-10-10; Ogun rock
phosphate (ORP); ORP + urea; ORP + cow dung;
ORP + poultry manure and ORP + compost. Ogun

RAE = YF - YC X 100
YR- YC
Where:
RAE= Relative Agronomic Effectiveness.
YF and YR are yields obtained in treatments that
received different rates of Ogun Rock Phosphate or
Single Super Phosphate, respectively.
YC is the yield in the control treatment.
Statistical analysis
Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance
using mixed model procedure of statistical analysis
system (SAS, 1994).
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treated plants were similar and were greater than the
un- amended ORP.

RESULTS
Soil Characteristics

Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of soil prior
to experimentation

The soil is sandy loam and slightly acidic. The
exchangeable bases, total N, and available P were low,
implying that the soil was low in fertility (Table 1).

Properties
pH
Total N (g kg-1)
Avail. P (mg kg-1)
K (cmol kg-1)
Ca (cmol kg-1)
Mg (cmol kg-1)
Na (cmol kg-1 )
H+ (cmol kg-1)
CEC (cmol kg-1 )
Sand (g kg-1)
Silt (g kg-1)
Clay (g kg-1)

Effect of ORP amendment on Kenaf plant height
and stem girth
Application of amemended ORP had significant effect
on plant heights of the two varieties of kenaf in 2006
and 2007. Plant height ranged from 224.1 – 279.7 cm
and 229.9 – 278.8 cm for Cuba 108 and Tainung 1
respectively in 2006 while in 2007, it ranged from 213
– 239 cm and 215 – 238 cm for Cuba 108 and Tainung
respectively. NPK treated plants produced the tallest
plants for Cuba 108 and Tainung 1 in both years.
Complementary applications of ORP with organic
manures and urea were similar in height and they were
all taller than the un- amended ORP. The untreated
control produced the shortest plants (Table 2).

Value
5.60
1.20
5.34
0.29
1.39
1.52
0.72
0.11
3.03
862.0
88.0
50.0

The middle stem girth ranged from 8.4 – 13.0 mm and
6.5 – 11.6 mm for Cuba 108 and Tainung 1
respectively, in 2006 while in 2007, it ranged from 8.3
– 9.3 mm and 8.1 – 10.2 mm for Cuba 108 and
Tainung 1 respectively. NPK treated plants obtained
the highest values of middle stem girth and the lowest
values were from the control for the two varieties of
kenaf. All the amended ORP treated plants were
similar and were greater than the un- amended ORP.

Stem girth ranged from 3.8 – 7.1 mm and 3.1 – 4.9 mm
for Cuba 108 and Tainung 1, respectively in 2006
while in 2007, it ranged from 4.0 – 4.8 mm and 4.0
mm for Cuba 108 and Tainung 1 respectively. NPKtreated plants had the highest values of top stem girth.
The lowest values were from the control treatment for
the two varieties of kenaf. All the amended ORP

Table 2. Effect of rock phosphate and manure application on height and stem girth of kenaf
2006
Height (cm)

2007
Stem
Girth
(mm) Height (cm)
Top
Middle Bottom
Cuba 108 Control
224.1c
3.0c
8.4c
13.7c
213bc
ORP
240b
3.9bc 9.9bc
14.9bc 218b
ORP +CD
255.5ab
4.2b 10.8b
15.9bc 227ab
ORP +CP
257.2ab
4.3b 11.2b
16.1bc 228ab
ORP +PM
267.5ab
4.7b 12.8ab 17.1ab 232ab
ORP+Urea 266.5ab
5.3ab 12.9ab 16.1bc 229ab
NPK
279.7a
7.1a
13.2a
19.0a
239a
Tainung1 Control
229.9c
3.1c
6.5c
12.0c
215bc
ORP
232.7b
3.4bc 7.0bc
12.4c
220b
ORP+ CD
243.7ab
3.7ab 7.5b
12.8bc 229ab
ORP +CP
248.3ab
3.6ab 7.9b
12.7bc 229ab
ORP +PM
252.3ab
3.7ab 9.7ab
15.6ab 235ab
ORP +Urea 248.1ab
3.9ab 10.0ab 14.8ab 232ab
NPK
278.8a
4.9a
11.6a
16.2a
238a
Means having the same letter(s) down the column are not significantly different
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Stem
Top
4.0b
4.2ab
4.8ab
4.4ab
4.4ab
4.5ab
4.5ab
4.0b
4.5ab
5.1a
4.6ab
4.4ab
4.5ab
4.6ab

Girth
Middle
8.3b
9.0ab
9.1ab
9.0ab
9.3ab
8.9ab
9.1ab
8.1b
9.8a
9.3ab
10.2a
9.7a
9.9a
9.0ab

(mm)
Bottom
13.8c
15.0b
15.7ab
15.6ab
15.3ab
14.9b
15.5ab
13.5c
14.0bc
14.9b
17.6a
15.6ab
15.8ab
16.0ab
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The bottom stem girth ranged from 13.7 – 19.0 mm
and 12.0 – 16.2 mm for Cuba 108 and Tainung 1
respectively, in 2006 while in 2007, it ranged from
13.8 – 15.7 mm and 13.5 – 17.6 mm for Cuba 108 and
Tainung 1 respectively. NPK- treated plants gave the
highest values of bottom stem girth and the lowest
values were from the control for the two varieties of
kenaf. All the amended ORP treated plants were
similar and were greater than the un- amended ORP.

all the amended ORP treatments while the control had
the lowest value. All the ORP treatments amended
with organic manures and urea were similar and were
higher than in plots treated only with ORP. It could be
observed from the results that soil available P has
tremendously increased in all treatments except the
control that decreased when compared, prior to
cropping.
DISCUSSION

Effect of ORP amendment on kenaf seed yield
The positive response of kenaf to applied fertilizer was
due to the initial low fertility status of the soil on
which the study was conducted. Soil pH was slightly
acidic but was within the range for kenaf production.
The observed low nitrogen content can be attributed to
land use, vegetation and intensity of cropping at the
site due to plant uptake from previous croppings.
Available phosphorus (Bray 1) was very low (5.4 mg
kg -1) based on the 8-12 mg kg -1 critical level reported
by Udo and Ogunwale (1977).

Application of un-amended ORP, amended ORP and
NPK fertilizers had significant effect on seed yields of
the two varieties of kenaf in both years. The yield
ranged from 784.33 to 1440.87 kg ha-1 for Cuba 108
while in Tainung 1, it ranged from 726.45 – 1076.62
kg ha-1 in 2006 and in 2007, it ranged from 472.85 –
700.48 kg ha-1 and 522.49 – 691.16kg ha-1 for Cuba
108 and Tainung 1 respectively (Table 3). NPKtreated plants had the highest seed yields in the two
varieties. The ORP – amended- treated plants gave
significantly higher yields than plants with unamended ORP which gave yields significantly higher
than from the control plants. Yields among the
amended sources were however, comparable (Table
3).

Table 3. Effect of rock phosphate and manure
application on seed yield (kg / ha) of kenaf
Treatment
2006
Control
784.33d
ORP
940.20c
ORP + CD
1207.72ab
ORP + CP
1346.17ab
ORP + PM
1186.48b
ORP + Urea
1172.72b
NPK
1440.87a
Tainung 1
Control
726.45d
ORP
796.40c
ORP + CD
886.65b
ORP + CP
842.94b
ORP + PM
910.37ab
ORP + Urea
937.93ab
NPK
1076.62a
Means having the same letter(s) down the
not significantly different
Cuba 108

Relative agronomic efficiency (R A E) of amended
and un-amended ORP
The agronomic effectiveness of un-amended ORP and
amended ORP relative to mineral fertilizer ranged
from 24 – 87% and 12 – 48% for Cuba 108 and
Tainung 1 in 2006 respectively whereas in 2007, it
ranged from 20 – 89% and 37 – 95% for Cuba 108 and
Tainung-1 respectively (Table 4). The highest relative
agronomic efficiency (RAE) value of 87 and 48%
were obtained from plants treated with ORP + CP for
Cuba 108 and Tainung 1 respectively in 2006 whereas
in 2007 the highest RAE values of 89 and 95% were
obtained from the plants treated with ORP + PM and
ORP + Urea for Cuba 108 and Tainung-1 respectively.
The lowest RAE value was obtained from the unamended ORP in the two varieties of Kenaf in 2006
and 2007.

2007
472.85d
500.29c
552.70b
581.55b
674.79ab
611.45ab
700.48a
522.49d
584,49c
603,02b
623.47b
679.13ab
683,55ab
691.16a
column are

Maximum kenaf growth and seed yield are usually
limited by inadequate availability of nutrients. The
results highlighted the superiority of fertilized plant
over un-fertilized plant in terms of plant height, stem
girth and seed yield production. The consistently low
performance of the un-fertilized kenaf plants indicates
the crop’s potential to give optimal yields with
adequate fertilization. In this study, the height, stem
girth and seed yield were markedly increased by
amended ORP, un-amended ORP and NPK fertilizers.
This was reflected in increased plant height, stem girth
and seed yield. Increase in yield has been reported as
an overall benefit that can be derived from phosphate

Soil available P
The results showed that the P fertilizers had positive
effect on P released into the soil (Table 5). The soil
available P values ranged from 4.82 – 12.64 mg kg -1
for Cuba 108 and 4.62 – 11.44 mg kg -1 in Tainung -1
prior to 2nd cropping. At the end of 2nd cropping soil
available P ranged from 3.12 – 14.82 mg kg -1 and
3.24 – 13.86 mg kg -1 for Cuba 108 and Tainung -1
respectively. Prior to cropping and at the end of
cropping in 2007, NPK application gave the highest
value of soil available P and was closely followed by
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application (Enwezor et al., 1989, Akande et al. 1998;
Yusuf et al., 2003, Akande, 2005).

organic manure to ORP would have enhanced the
release of P from rock phosphate (Akande et al.,
2008b). In 2007, the RAE values of un-amended and
amended ORP had increased tremendously when
compared to 2006 except for the treatments ORP, ORP
+ CD and ORP + CP for Cuba 108 where the reverse
was the case. The observed trend in 2007 was due to
the fact that more available P had been released from
the ORP into the soil. This might be due to the fact
that the ORP had enough time to solubilise in the soil
after the ORP application. The RAEs are within the
range of values (63 %) reported from Togo phosphate
rock in Nigerian soils (Mokwunye, 1979). Bationo et
al. (1987) reported values of between 48 and 83%.
Similar findings had been reported (Akande et. al.,
1998; Akintokun et. al., 2003 and Akande, 2005).

Table 4. Relative agronomic effectiveness (RAE) of
un-amended and amended ORP relative to mineral
fertilizer
Treatment

ORP
ORP + CD
ORP + CP
ORP + PM
ORP + Urea
NPK

Cuba
108
2006
24d
65c
87b
62c
60c
100a

Cuba
108
2007
20d
21d
48c
89ab
61b
100a

Tainung-1

Tainung-1

2006
12d
18d
48b
29c
41b
100a

2007
27e
48d
60c
93b
95b
100a

Soil available P increased across the treatments prior
to and at the end of cropping in 2007. NPK application
gave the highest value of soil available P because of its
solubility. This further supports the findings of
Khasawneh and Doll (1978) that the residual effects of
soluble P fertilizer were greater than those of rock
phosphate in the first 3 or 4 years after application.
The efficacy of cow dung, compost, poultry manure
and urea in facilitating the release of P from rock
phosphate occurs after 2 croppings as these materials
when co-applied with ORP resulted in significantly
higher available P than applying ORP only. The
increase in P availability observed through amendment
of rock phosphate with organic materials was also
explained by Khanna et. al. (1983) as resulting from
the conversion of rock phosphate P to water- soluble
form and greater efficiency of the dissolved P in terms
of its availability to plant. The presence of organic
matter through the addition of organic waste materials
which provides weak humic acid could be responsible
for the dissolution of rock phosphate in the soil. The
dissolved ORP was therefore capable of increasing the
availability of P for plant growth.

Means having the same letter(s) down the column are
not significantly different

Table 5. Effect of rock phosphate and manure
application on soil available P (mg kg -1) content.
Treatment

Cuba 108

Tainung 1

Control
ORP
ORP + CD
ORP + CP
ORP + PM
ORP
+
Urea
NPK
Control

Prior to
2nd
cropping
(2007)
3.82c
5.68b
8.12ab
8.96ab
8.88ab
8.72ab

At the end of
2nd
cropping
(2007)
3.12c
6.78b
10.22ab
10.88ab
10.90ab
10.44ab

12.64a
3.62c

14.82a
3.24c

ORP
5.72b
ORP + CD 7.80ab
ORP + CP
7.95ab
ORP + PM 8.14ab
ORP
+ 8.10ab
Urea
NPK
11.44a
Means having the same letter(s) down
not significantly different

6.8b
9.88ab
10,14ab
10.48ab
10.22ab

CONCLUSION
Results from this study have shown that application of
ORP as a source of P, either amended or un-amended
improves the growth and seed yield of kenaf.
However, amending the ORP with the various organic
wastes and urea gives comparable growth and seed
yields with NPK application. They also give
comparable relative agronomic effectiveness with
NPK fertilization and therefore can be used as
alternative.

13.86a
the column are

The relative agronomic effectiveness (RAE) of unamended and amended ORP were measured by
relative response curves. The low RAE value of the un
– amended ORP in the two years was probably as a
result of the non – water soluble P content of ORP
compared to NPK 20-10-10 and amended ORP.
Phosphorus from NPK is more readily available
because of its higher solubility while addition of
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